The Northern Boxer Club (Limited Show)
Saturday 31st October 2009
I would like to take this opportunity in thanking the committee and members for an extremely enjoyable day at
this my very first breed show.
Minor Puppy Dog (6)
1ST Poole & Mostacci’s Stanryk Wot A Dream at Mekart- Super d/br/w baby, very raw but as one would expect
for this age. Lovely head, dark eye with a beautiful expression, good mouth. Good height on foreleg, straight
front with evident forechest, correct angulation, held his topline well on the move, should have a bright future.
2nd Beardsell & Van-Becks Newlaithe Conjured Design – r/w baby more mature than 1, but he was a little too
strong in head for me, He had a lovely arch of neck which he used well, compact in body, moved ok.
3rd Flintoft’s Boxania Spice of Life
Puppy Dog (2)
1st Cairns Galicar Innuendo- Well grown br/w lad, Lovely head with good width of muzzle, wide mouth, correct
dark eye giving a kind expression. Super forechest, nice straight front, level topline, carried himself well on the
move. Pleased to award him BPD
2ND Brunton’s Daltamie Fire Cracker – r/w youngster, head ok, dark black mask, dark eyes, good mouth. He is
ultra short in back which always gives the appearance of being smaller, good angulation, moved ok but lacked
temperament.
Junior Dog (5, 1a)
1st McCardle’s Justin Time – 14 mth g/br/w boy, this youngster is maturing very nicely, he has a beautiful head
with good stop, rise of skull and excellent width of muzzle and good mouth. When set up he is so well balanced,
evident forechest, straight front and correct rear angulation. Moved very well, time is on his side.
2nd Buckley’s Shades of Shakatan- This youngster would not keep still for one minute surely one of the happiest
in the ring. He has a decent head, dark eye, good mouth, overall he is a lovely boxer but not quite masculine
enough, movement was difficult to assess.
3rd Lott’s Britesparke Sword Smith
Novice Dog (3)
1st Wooliss’s Rameleon on Reflection- 18 month br/w boy of good size, lovely head, correct bite, dark expressive
eye. Correct front and rear angulation, moved well keeping his topline.
2nd Jordan’s Feardorn Faegan at Sunvalley- 21 month g/br/w, his head again was too strong for me, well grown
with good height of foreleg, feet could be in better condition, longer cast all over than 1.
Graduate Dog (6, 1a)
1st Huggins Beautiful Day for Daervlish- a dog I have admired since he was a youngster, very stylish d/brw, no
doubting his masculinity. Beautiful headpiece, clean skull, the most dark expressive eyes, superb mouth. Lovely
round bone, straight front, tight feet. Super arch of neck into a slightly sloping topline, good quarters and he
moved round the ring with drive and purpose.
Showed and handled to perfection, pleased to award him Best Dog and Best in Show, surely one for the upper
house.
2nd Greaves Barbarossa Blade Runner- lovely b/w boy, he has a lovely head, dark eye, width of muzzle, evident
chin. Correct front and rear angulation, moved really well, very unfortunate to meet 1 on the day.
3rd Marshall- Curtis’s Marcurt Look Of Lust
Post Graduate (1)
1st Harris & Kerchers Petarris Buck Rogers- B/w boy who was extremely well handled by a very confident young
lady. Nice head, kind expression from a dark eye, good width of muzzle, evident chin. Straight front, correct
angulation, moved ok but a little wary on the way round.
Open Dog (2)
1st Chippendales More Mayhem for Mylicam- Another male I have admired from the ringside, lovely head, dark
eye, evident chin. Correct shoulder angulation with evident forechest, excellent height of foreleg, strong back,
good quarters. His red jacket was gleaming and so on his toes the whole time, moved with drive. Reserve Best
Dog

2nd Beardsell & Van-Becks Newlaithe on Target JW ShCM – another stylish b/w boy, good head lovely
expression from a dark eye. Good arch of neck, short level topline, correct rear angulation. Moved ok, front was
a little erratic coming towards.
Minor Puppy Bitch (6, 1a)
What a beautiful class.
1st Parker & Martins Olleyville Meggy McPhee - wow what a little stunner, so well schooled for a baby, could
have taken her home there and then. A 7 mth old d/br/w She has the most gorgeous headpiece with a melting
expression, super mouth, so well balanced throughout, correct front and rear angulation, short in back with a
level topline and moved like a dream. She had attitude to burn a real show girl, must have a very exciting future.
Very pleased to award her Best Puppy in Show and Reserve Best Bitch, loved her.
2nd Flintofts Boxania Saucy Spice- g/br/w young lady, again another stunning young girl and a lot of the above
comments apply, she too had a super headpiece and again so well balanced throughout, 1 just pipped her to the
post on attitude, she too should have a bright future.
3rd Harris & Kerchers Boxania Dark Spice
Puppy Bitch (4, 1a)
1st Boardman & Dawsons Walkon Gossip Girl at Bonobo- Super br/w young lady, very pretty head, dark eyes,
evident chin. She had good bone with tight feet. Straight front, short level topline and correct rear angulation,
moved well and beautifully handled.
2nd Suttons Walkon Silhouette at Springbeck- litter sister to 1, again similar comments to 1, but she is rangier
than her sister and a little longer cast, so I feel will take a little longer to mature but very promising.
3rd Booths Seltap Olive oil
Junior Bitch (1)
Lotts Britesparke Over To You- 15 mth g/br/w, a little strong in head, overall a good compact young lady, strong
level topline, held well on the move.
Novice Bitch (7,1a)
1st Lotts Britesparke Ciaro- Really liked this d/br/w young lady, Beautiful head, lovely dark eye, kind expression.
So Balanced all through, good forechest, excellent quarters, moved really well.
2nd Laing & Grandfields Bontrapu Dressed To Dance- Again another lovely young lady, nice head, good mouth,
balanced throughout, moved well, just lacking in condition, a little overweight.
3rd Suttons Walkon Silhouette at Springbeck
Graduate Bitch (5)
1st Jones Kevanor Material Girl – 21 mth d/br/w young, a very elegant young lady and so stylish. Very pretty
head, kind dark eye, good width of muzzle and chin. Beautiful arch of neck which she uses to her advantage,
level topline, good quarters, moved well.
2nd Wooliss’s Rameleon No Recollection- 18 mth g/br/w girl, Heavier set than 1, another lovely head &
expression. Straight front with good bone, nicely balanced throughout, moved out well.
3rd Marshall-Curtis Spin on This at Marcurt
Post Graduate Bitch (5,1a)
1st Pearce’s Pure Illusion over Newlaithe- A very compact d/br/w girl, very pretty head, well balanced, lovely and
square, nice depth of brisket, good topline, moved well.
2nd Jones Kevanor Presumptuous- Well Grown d/br/w girl, her head is very clean, she has a lovely dark eye,
good height on foreleg, clean neck, nicely balanced she can tend to straighten herself out behind a little.
3rd Beardsell, Van-Beck & Ainsworths Newlaithe Hot Heels
Open Bitch (6,3a)
1st Cairns, Groves& Hares Jimbren Romance in the Dark at Galicar- Beautiful d/br/w young lady, lovely head,
darkest of eyes with a melting expression. Very stylish, set up she presents a beautifully balanced square
outline with no exaggerations which is what I look for, moved and handled very well. Pleased to award her Best
Bitch and Reserve Best in Show.
Judge - Christine Breakspear

